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3. The pci.plo ofl'olynrsia iiro in gcni'i-iil iiiilil iiml gentle, yft fiercfi

und wiiilikc wlicn stiii'ul.il. il liy soiiii' p;\rlic\il;ir olijcc-t ;
iiiid their con-

tests liavi; bcun carrit.<l on wilii sucli t'lrocily, tli;it Home islaiida have

bucn tiitircly ilupoisnlatid; tiny \vi ru nmcli udilictid to vaiioiis cruel

und liarliarxi'is cusIoium, to wliicl' tlicir native rcli;,M()n <;ave lidl sanction,

of wliich IIk! saerilieini; of hnnmn |pciii]^'s, tliu catinjr of liunian flesli,

nnd tlie nundv'r of infmta, were coiiinion. TIichc practices, tliough uof

80 general as Ibriiierly, liave not entirely ceased.

4. The LAOKo.Nt: Isi.A.vns wen; tlie fnst known to Kurnpcans of unj

in tins region, having been di>C()vered by .Magellan in l.")l:3. The ori

ginal inhabitants have been nearly all exteiniinuted by the S|)aniurd9.

The I'aromnk Isi.ASns are but little known, being situated in a torn-

pcbtnous ocean and exposed to furious hurricanes. These islands, with

the Ladrones, ' 'tli belong to Spain.

5. The Sanowk 11 Islands arc the most important nnd interesting

of this r-'gion. Hawaii or Oahyhee is the largest of the group: its

urea is nearly eipi d to that of the i^tale of Conneeticuf.

The people in 1819 destroyed their idols and cni!)rttccd Christianity.

6. A number of missionaries from the United States rrc rcsidiilg

here, and a large pioportion of the inhabitants have been taught rending,

writing, and arithmetic. Cliurehes have been erected : the press has

been fo- some time in operation, at which school-books, the Scriptures,

newspapers, iSiC. are printed in the language of the country.

7. The town of Honolulu, in the island of Oahn, is the capital of the

Sandwich islands: it contains about 5(100 inhabitants, of whom lOO are

whites. Great commercial activity prevails here : many Ainrrican and

European ships are always in port, and a considerable number of small

vessels belong to the natives.

8. The Menoana ARCiiii-Kr-Aoo comprises the Marquesas .-ind Wash-

ington islands: they arc very li-Tlile, and lurnish Ibod to the inhabitants

almost without labour ; the people are among the most finely formed of

any known race, and arc but little darker than Southern Europeans.

9. The SociEi'V and Geob^.ian Isi.anos are remarkable for being the

first in Polynesia, of which Ihc inhabitants embraced (.'liristianity.

Otaheite, or"Tahiti, the largest of the (ieorgian islands, is one of the

finest in this quarter of the world. Dancing, once the chief amusement

of the people, was performed on all occasions of pleasure, worship, state,

or ceremony, but is now less practised than formerly.

The Tearl or Pai'motu Islands are a numerous rungo of small

islands; they are but little known, and many of them are uninhabited.

The Austral, Hervev, and Pai.liser Isi.anus are situated at variou.9

distances from Otaheite ; the people speak a language similar to tliut

of the Otaheitcons, and have all been converted to Christianity by tli8

missionaries.

plo, &c. 4. Ladronc. Caroline. !>. Sandwich islands. G. What is

said of the missionaries? 7. Honolulu? 8. Mendana Archipelago?

9. Society and Georgian Is.? Pearl? Austral, &,c. ? 10. Friendly


